Effect of level of dietary protein and total or partial starvation on catalase and superoxide dismutase activity in cardiac and skeletal muscles in young rats.
In cells the level of potentially toxic superoxide radical (O2-) is controlled by superoxide dismutase (SOD); the level of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), also potentially toxic, is controlled by catalase and glutathione peroxidase. To study the effects of altered food intake or dietary protein content on SOD and catalase in cardiac and skeletal muscles, young rats were fed ad libitum diets containing 3, 6 or 25% casein or were subjected to total or partial food restriction (resulting in similar body weight losses). Rats fed a diet containing 3 or 6% casein had much lower growth rates than those fed 25% casein, but the muscle catalase activities were similar in all three groups. Catalase activities in muscles of rats whose food intake was restricted were twice those in rats fed ad libitum. Rats fed ad libitum had higher muscle SOD activities at 41 days of age than did 25-day-old rats, irrespective of the amount of dietary protein or the rate of growth. Twenty-five-day-old rats whose food intake was totally restricted for 2 days had skeletal muscle SOD activities similar to the higher activities seen at 41 days of age in ad libitum-fed rats, but SOD activity in the heart was unchanged after food restriction. The responses of catalase and SOD in muscles differ from the responses reported for these enzymes in liver and erythrocytes when food intake or dietary protein is altered.